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HISTORIC &m\IC:Vl BhlLDINGS SURVEY PASS No.  RI-217 

C?iAHIiE8 POTTER HOUSE 
HABS 
RI, 

154  ;,aternan Street.  northeast  Coi-aer of waterman    1^-PROV, 
and CooRe Streets.,   Providence.   Providence  County,    JJJJ- 

thode Island. 

E^sera^J>njer '■ ?& •  Carroll Harrington,   200 Grotto Avenue; 
Providei-eo 6,  Rhode  Island 

-^S§S^ii—lMiSt' Doctors'   offices and medical clinics. 

lil^iiL^^^l'^lSi)^ This is  a larje brieh bouse,  designed by Thomas 
9SL^2S£^-l2KQSSi:       Tofft in the  1850's.   extensively altered later. 

PART   I,. , HISTORICAL IiTROEIAPIQN 

A. Physical History 

1. Original and subsequent owners;  Original owner. Charles 
Potter 

2. Date of erection;  C. le>54 

3. Architect:  Thomas A. Tefft 

L,    Notes on alterations and additions: About 1900, under 
the influence of the Colonial Revival,  many of the 
characteristic features of the original design v/ere 
altered: v/indov; frames were removed and the shape of 
the windows changed?  a balustrade was added to conceal 
the hip roof,, the side arcade was removed and the front 
■porch changed.  Various wings have been added to the 
north and east sides, and the interiors have been ex- 
tensively remodelled to accommodate the present offices. 

5. Sources of Information: Anita F. 0XQ.SQ j^^^^Yicytgrion 
Domestic Architecture on College Hill (unpublished 
Master's Thesis. Department of Art, Brown Universitv. 
Providence, Rhode Island, I960), pp. f51-52. 

^9P\e_ .Igl.^ n*3 ■^ogi.g.'ty for Encouragement, of Domestic 
Industry, p. 116. 

B. Historical Events Connected with the Structure; Charles 
Potter, born In Providence Rhode Island^ June 17S8 - died 
March 21, 1#57. He was the son of Abijah and Martha Potter, 
His father was a sea captain. 
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In 1807 he v/enb into business with Slisha Dyer as a merchant. 
From 183.9 to 1827 he imported dry goods with Charless RIB sell 
under the  firr.i name ox  Potter and Russell.     In 1827 he  started 
manufacturing cotton  goods.     He retired fro'fi this in 164-5 
ond from  then to the time of his death speculated in real 
estate in  Providence.   Newport and other places. 

He is buried at the North Burial Ground,  Providence.  Rhode 
Island. 

Prepared  oj i.iargsret Fletcher 
for the  Providence  Preservation Society 
l^rch 1962. 
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General Statement 

1. Architectural character:  This is a large brick house 
built in the 1850's. designed by Thomas Tefft. It has 
been extensively altered, and is an  interesting example 
of a rnid-neneteenih century house that has been thoroughly 
''colonialisjed" about 1900. 

2. Condition of fabric; Good. 

Technical Description of Exterior 

1.  Overall dimensions: Main block about 60' square _, three 
stories high, three bay south front with slightly pro- 
jecting center bay, several wings added at various times 
on north and east. 

2 .  Foundations: Brov/nstone ashlar. 

3. Wall construction:  Brick, running bond. 

4. Porches, stoops: Original brownstone steps in place at 
south front.  Later porches including Ionic entrance 
porch at the front 

5. Openings: 

a. Doorways and doors: Miscellaneous later additions 

b. Windows and shutters:  Later six over six light 
v/indows in altered openings with flat brick arches. 

6. Roof: 

a.   Shape, covering: Kip roof. 
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b.   Cornice: Later modillion cornice with balustrade. 

0.  Teeanieal Description of Interior 

1. Floor plans:  Originally central hall plan, all rooms 
now divided into doctors' offices. Central hall vmvh 
riain stairw-ry largely Intact. 

2. 3iairwoys:  Very Irr^e central hallv/e;1^ grand ma in stair, 
open well, cloned string, U-sliape. larye turned balusters, 
square paneled newels, molded rail. 

3.. Flooring:  Later strip floor; some patterned strip floor- 
in'-; may be original.  Asphalt tile in some places. 

4. kail and ceiling finish; Plaster; central hall walls 
divided in large panels with carved corner blocks. 

5. Doorways and doors:  Modern flush doors, double molded 
architraves, some cornices "over the doors with friezes 
and side consoles nay be original. Some raised, six- 
panel, doors on upper floors. 

6. Hard-vane:  i.h'-seellaneous. mostly modern hardware. 

7. Lighting: Electric. 

&.  heating:  Central. Elaborate, carved, marble mantel in 
rear room with overmantel mirror, probably c. 1900. 

D.  Site 

General setting;  northeast corner Cooke and Waterman 
.Streets,  set back about 33? from sidewalks, modern 
parking lots on west, north and east sides of building. 

Enclosures: Original east iron fence on brownstone founda- 
tions with brownstone corner posts on south and west. 

Prepared by Osmund R, Overby, Architect 
National Park Service 
-April 1962. 
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